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A respectable remis le ike aelgàboerhœd el LowkelL weaetuehed wlik Typhm Fever. Bke ley hr tre leys 

•hkoei hatingtamed eey deecrtptloa ol fret. w*. wee 
t'VT k,.'.k* •"*•*> sod prepare! ioe« were seeds tor I» 'fly- Nr. Brajamia MaakET ike tinker, whose 
wee to referred lo ekewe, keerd of ike clrcemelescg, *ed 
kaewleg ike laewa keeefli ikei ke k lews If ked derived 
from Holloway's PI lie, reeoei weeded en Immedleie trial, 
wd eilfci were Itoee IS ker, eed ike seme number wee 
weileeed night eed morning for ikree deye, eed la a lory ekon lime eke ww completely cured. 7

N. B—Prom edelcejuai received, It appear» ifcel Cole- 
Wl Deer, who le wlik kls Regiment la Indie, ike tlel Pu- 
■deers, cared klmeelfofeieri ked aiieck ef Peter by ikew 
celebrated Pilla. There to ae doubt that Bay Peter, how
ever malignant, may ke cured hr teklag algki and mere- 
[■A.ooplooe doaea ef this floe medicine. The patleal should 
kel educed lo drink pieatlfklly ef I tweed toe, er barley 
water. hleees Which I hit, ee ike long eed palate I disease betel 

removed, wee mack more iken teagee we eepeese. Atom 
three yean Bern ike time wheal wed.the Medietas,W“11lh.rr-r,.w‘,h ■ r^»r# w «««• « ***** iapplied ike Medtolw aad the dtoeaee dtoeppeered. Prow 
Ibai time m Ike preewt, I am pmfeel/y/Nefrwa ed 
symptoms ef Eryelpelw ee Sell Rheum. I ikerehre

««jmseweuw.

Tkle to to certify feat my wife wee attacked with try- 
■Ipetlma Im ike hce. I applied Mm. Bwieoa'e Meatcine, 
ead ike Arm eppltoetlon mapped Ke pragmas, sad, cue I la- 

•• •mike medlelw, la lean thane week my wile ww 
galte we«. RUAS ORIMRS, Wilatot

81. JeAn,WEBI 
PORT ead POR 
TON. Retarnli 
el A o'clock, hr

Tkle b le certify that my see ww wverelr nfflicied with 
the HryetpMw le hie tog hut rammer, ee badly that ke 
ecrceiy slept for Ave suoeeaelve algkte. 1 Ikes procured 
some of Mil. Bwievi’a Muoicise, ead applied M, aad la 
ike courue ef eae week, ike key ww well, ead I eerily he 
llete f I had not wed Ike abate Wedlrlae, ikel ke Woolf 
hate Iwl toe life. WILLIAM tiOBDON.

■wore before era.
Tunnel 0. WheiluC*, Beg.

Jf«p M, MW.

rfnaepp/to, Jmsery 3rd, IASI. 
Tkle to to eerilly ikei my dmghier ekeel a year age had 

a tery severe meek ef Erysipelas ie her heed ead hce, 
ee meek ee ikw there ww too ae hope ef Hie. Medical

laad w rbaradaye. eaa procure through Tlehete I 
Bostoa, Matos aad Restore Railway Papote, and 
reach Port lead fat lime for hi Admiral by teklag the 
•bel I save Bwtoa el e owner peel II e'sleek.

Hie toe
This laatltetlrm

Jaauery, 1848. A tow dun of Ike Pilla wMI qe 
ike energise of both body aad mtad, wkea other 
bate tolled.

Tkeee celebrated Pills ere wet 
follow!eg re 

Agw Female In
Asthme Uw

Billow Com- Peters ef 
plelato blade

Blotches oo Ike Pile 
•kin fleet

Bowel Complaint Heedeckw 
Colle» ledlgeellea
Cowtlpetlw of laAemmail 

Bowels Jaundice
Cowemplloa Liver Com 
Debility Lamkage
Dropsy Pile»
Dywatery Rkeemailai
Ery si piles Retention

Dlreetioae for the GaMaao»

/ we »,» grasrel weevraw
fABE nad EARTHEN WARE, eel 
e Rerklnghem Tegpew, Cape ead 
uiw, Milk PANS, Sauer Creche, I 
It Sato. Dessert Sale, rlehly gill, 
miles. Tumblers, Wines, Dec «ale 
amp Shades, Electro Plated Ores 
II sellable for Teem ead Cewiry. 
cr No Charge tor package of pe< 
Store Ne I Oraavllto Street ead h

Tic-Uoloreaa
Temoere
Ulcere
VeeeTqel A fleet!

J. COLEMAN g CO.,

wd Vmwilea Hammer U Loras, Cwhwerare. 
Meleeklae, Tweed», Raeeel end Albert COKX 
Ceeilag, Vemlege, ead Teller's TKIM ah 
White, Striped, end Printed COTTONS i C 
Olegbeme, Celle» Hdbto, Oiankerw, Drills, I 
Ing, Towellings, Fleawto. Sergedf Ptlnled Oil 
Dress Meierlah ef every deeerlpilee t Hirren 
Ue, Use's, Demesk asd Waleead MOREENS

In the Life Department they Issued the flrst year, ead 
ng lit October,1849,967 Politic»—a number which very few 
Companies of long «tending ever reached In the «me time 
The benefit of the mutual system in Lift Assurance is tery 
apparent, and is most favourable to all Poller holders in 
this Society, Inasmuch w they receive a portion of each 
yea r’a profits yearly, being deducted from the Premiums 
then paysble, which are lower than any of the English

the wesletan.1851
3bt>erhsenvnt0.

EXTRACT FROM
HHCTBS OF CITY COUNCIL. 

TYBSOLTBD, Thai Pnblk Notice ke gltea that lha Hay 
JV Seales erected by Mr. Jw. Palrbnaks, at Ike band of 
Fairbanks’ Wharf; are acknowledged w PabRe Scales fee 
tba weighing ef Bay, aad all other articles, aad ikal Mr. 
WlIHe* Doyle be ewara weigher for esid « no toe 

(A trw copy.)
JAMBS S. CLARKE, City Clark.

OelsAer SI, IMA.
la accorda ace with the foregoing Resolution, Mr. Wil

liam Dotli ww this day swore late effiea.
JAMBS 8. CLABKB,

1A / City Clerk.

PRIME CIGARS. '

DIRECT from H»taas-M,000 Aral auallty CIQAB9 
choice breads, bow 1er rale by W. M. Her rtagtoa 

with rams very Aae Rogoliw, Ave yeers old, M.aue 
A meres. Also—A farther aapply of Lamp Tobacco, Twin 
Brother». ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

April 1A. Bedford Row.

PACKET.

THE bow aad fast Bailing echoowr “ Emma,” will anil 
elrom ike following places anil ike firm of December 
a at, at ibe firm high water oflor 8 o'clock, a. ta., except 

wkea the first high water occurs In the afternoon, whoa 
she will rail an knur before high water, lo order to Brake 
the passage It poeatb injuring day-light, days of soiling as 
follows : a

On Mondays, from Ilick's Whirl-, Lower Horton, for 
Parraboro’.

On Tewdnyu, from Parraboro' for Windsor.
On Wednesdays, from Windsor for Parraboro’. ;
Oo Fridays, from Parraboro’ lor Horton.
The abeve vessel baa been filled In every respect with 

superior •ceommod.nlois, aad every attention will bn paid 
to Ike comfort end convenience of pstseagira, by

JAMBS RATHBUBN. 
Lower Hortoa, Mty Slit. 1851. al.

JAMES BLACK
Hw received by ike Into arrival» from Areal Britain. 

-^yHlTEand Unbleached Cotton,JS 4 aad 4-4 Prints to
Fancy Mualiw s Furnitures,

' 1 Fancy Cebnrghs
Begattn aad Striped 

Sblrtlagn, Finie aad Paaey Cobargha Orlonns, De Lanes, 
and Ginghams for Dresses ; Muslins, Shawls, Hand to,Ho- 
■cry, fllovec, Braces, Luces and Edgings Doeeklw,Tweerto, 
nad Csaloons, Girls aad Womea'e Straw Bonnets, nad 
Shapes, Ac. Ac. Ac., wlik a varleiy ef other goods.

For Sale at hit Store, No. 4 Market Sqeare.
May 14. 3m.

fVLD DB. JACOB TOWNSEND’S SAB8APAKILLA 
VThe Subscriber informa the Public, that he to Agent 
or the sale of the above excellent Compound, in this Pro

vince, and Invites those dealing in the article, and all who 
are afflicted with the various diseases, for which the Sar
saparilla to known to be beneficial, to call and try the 
above, before putting any confidence in the slanders that 
the agents of its rival in the United States are publishing 
from time to tine.

To be had by wholesale in cases of 1 down each, or by 
ertail, at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Warehouse.

June I8Ï1S0. n 1. DANIEL STARR

COMFORT AND ECONOMY.
TU8T received at No. 11, llolli. St., two doors from the 

«I bow Beak, atow of entirely aow laveeiloeef STOVES, 
n leaded for parlors,-they are very head some aad said to- 
» the moot economical Stove* lo era. Also—a tow Cook- 
ng Stores of first role kind nad quality, to which many 
ruons la the city cab testify. J. A B. LONOaBD.
Jaa II.

CUBE Or BBSS! IB TUB
Bxtracl ora Letter tram J. E Moody, Esq., deled Ess 

nlagtoo, BOOT Oxford, Decembergad,
To Pn/ttttr J/eMewty,
8ta,-My Shephard woo for wme time afiUctrd with water 

ee the carat, whoa I heard ef It I immediately ad ttoed 
him Miry yew Fills, which hi did, sad waa perfectly 
cured, and to new as well as star ke waa In kls llfo. Ae 1 
myself received ee ooteefohlng • cere loot year from year 
Pille *»d Oletroeal, It has ever alec* boss my moot earn 
eat endeavour to make knows their excellent qualities 

(•l«Md) _______ J. ». MUNliY.

tsa exit or ALnaeaecen ettaaa or a uvaa abb sto
mach COIHLSIBT.

Extract of a Letter from kls Lordship, dated Villa Meant aa, 
Leghorn, list February, 1845.

To Pre/rwer Jfsfloteop,
Sta,—Various olrcaatotaaesa prevented the possibility 

of my thrahiag yea before tkle time for year politeness la 
wading yew nil* so you did. I aow tea» this opportuni
ty of seeding you aa order for the amount, and, at Ike 

time, to odd that year Pllto have effected o care ofa 
disorder la my Iver and Stomach, which all the moat 
eminent of the Foceltt al home, aad all over the Conll- 
eeai, had not bean able to effect) asy! not evea the wa
ter* ef Carlo, Bed sod Barieabed. 1 « lab to hove another 
box sad s pot of the Ointment, la «ara say of my (kelly 
should ever require either.

Yew moot obliged sad obedient serrant,
(Signed) ALDBOROUflH.

cobb or a BiBiuTsTcaaronAon 
Mr. Mate, a »4ra«beeper, afflaadaga, Now fissth Woles, 

had basa tor aoara time la a moat delicate stew of health, 
italloa was debilitated that hie death was shortly 

looked epee by himself end friends ee ewlsia j bsl as a 
ferlera hope, he ww ladeced to try Holloway's Pills, 
which hod aa Immediate and surprising effect upon hie 
ay atom, aad the raw It waa to restore him la a few weeks 
lo perfect health and strength, to the swprise el all who 
know hlm. II»eoAldstod hi* canoe eztraerdéaary thet 
he, la gretllede, rant It eat for pebllcallee te th* Sydney

LANGLEY’S DREG STORE, 
Hollis Btrees.

rlE SUBSCRIBER hw melted from Raglsad kls we
al Spring Importation of Genuine Drags, Medicine» 
Patent Medicines, Perfomery, Ac., Ac , which he oflhrs 

for sale at moderate prices.
Miy 17. WM. LANflLEY.

MEDICINES, SPICES, SEEDS, *C.

AFRESH aapply ortho abet», which comprisse ell the 
torlous description assslly required by the pabllc 
ha* been received prr the meet arrivals free Greet Brl- 

tala aad else where, aad will be disposed ef oa lha weal 
Wearable terme et the Medical Werehouw. Granville 
Et-, corser ol Greffe Rt. MORTON * CO.

Mey 17. Am.

SPRING—1851.
Prlae* Arther, Micmac, More Cacito, rad Coojerai from 

Great Britain.

BLACK 4c BROTHERS,

HAVE received by the above Bhlpe aa EXTENSIVE as
sortment of ♦

Her»were, Cellerr, Paiets, Otto, Iadigo, 
Cordage, Caataa, Aackora, Ckaiaa,

BOLTING OABAE for Grist Mills, CODLINKS. Flak 
Hooks, Oak am. Ceiled Heir, Foy thw,Sleklw, Balai no, 
Mackerel and Herring TWINES, SOAP, STARCH, aad 
a variety of other Goode, too numerous to mealloa 
which arc offered for sal* aa libmal terms.

-----ALSO—ON CONSIGNMENT-----
293 Cheats CONGO TEA,

1 HogahsadCottonHerriag NETS, 21-3, 2-1, 13- 
And a lot ef Blue Colton Mackerel LINES.

May 17. Aw. Mmrkrt Square.

LIFE AND KIBE INSURANCE. The Undersigned 
has been appointed Agent for the “ Taaxiou Mutual 

Lira Immune» Coupaxaxv of Tbsxtoh,” United Stater, 
and having previously to taking the Agency, received re- 
ttofactory Woof of the good standing and respectability 
of the Institution, lie beg* to Inform the public generally 
that he to now prepared to toeue Policies for eligible fire 
risks at moderate rates of premium, aad to receive propo
sals for Life Policier, which will be forwarded to the Di
rectors, and if accepted, Policies will be Immediately re
turned. The Capital Stock of tlia Trenton Mutual to now 
*260,000, well secured ’ 
gage on Real Estate, 
very large and ax yet 
very successful business

field at the Betabllehmeet of 
At read, London, aad by moat
Deaton la Medlelae threegheei____
ear la Nota Scella ara le. *d., 4s.,la Ad.. Ma. Bd., AS*. 4d, 
aad 56». each Beg. There la a ceadderabl* string la te- 
kiag the larger staea. |

8ab Agents la Nota Scotle—ft. Hard lag, Windsor. 
Mrs. Nell, Loaeebergh. T. R. Petite Liverpool. N Tap
per, Cera wall le. Tucker A SmlimTrare. J. AC • Joet, 
Guyrborough. F. Coehrra A Ce., Newport. O. N. Fal
ter, Hortoa. B. Lcggs, Mshea» Bay- 8. Faite» A Co.. 
Wallace. J. F. More, Catodoet» T. A J Joël, flydeey. 
J. Christie A Ce., Brw d’Or. P. Wl h, Port Heed Mrs. 
Robaoa, Piston K. Steras, Yeraespik.

JOHN RATLOR, Halifax.
G mural Wet for Nova Scella, 

N. B.—Nona ara graulae sa toss the words “ HoMewsy’e 
PUIs end Oiotmrai, Loedee,” ere eigreved ea lb* govern 
meat Stamp ; Uw same words are wetra la the water mark 
of the direction papers that are wrapped round ever^poi

The URrivRlIei Summer Medicine 
IS WELL KNOWS TO BE 

Dr. 8. Towatend’i Extract of 
8AII8APABILLA,

WHICH ausertlra to eadorsed by the follewlag _ 
moatsj from Rev. Jsnas Beams. Pestor of lb* Third 
Presbyterian Church, Now Orleans. 18th July, 1850.

Dr. B- P. Townsend—D«ur Sirs 1 feel It t® be both a 
duty aad a privilege to rat, that mr several Pent mere 
past 1 have used your preparation»! Seiaperilia is my fo- 

* ------- l effects. Years, etc.,___
jams» seattie.

Habit Hhlrtct
eed cPd sllh aad «alla MANTLES, arwusl si y to-very 
cheap ! childrens Straw ead Taseee HATS .- Aae, super- 
" i, end A ply Sceiril Carpet leg, their and Dutch do, Cet
te» sad Welle» Druggets Deer Mato aad llearik Regs. 

—ALRO—
A large Slerk of Grets’ Sllh HATS - Oeei»’ Brealllae 

and Frit do j Gent»’ AI pecs» de ; Oeelr’Cleth, Glaerd end 
Fancy CAPS ; ctaei Moots eed Shoes i which will he sold 
it a small advance 1er cash. SAMUEL STRONG.

Mty 10. tw.

ENCOURAGE THE BLIND I 
Upholstery, Cate 4t Mat Werlt!

aaraaavcai.
The lion the Master of the BoUl 
Thornes A ». OawoH Keq.,
Rev. Ueorga Townsead , 1
llcv Alear. Clarke,

ead box

Rev. William Croecambe, 
Rev. John Francis,
Rev. Charles Tamer.
Harry King tea' D. C. L, W Rev CheriLstW (Rov ( haries EllioU, 
A. F. Row tea 
George W her tor, Kaq Ml. John, N 

W-IVI.Ira. 4

RICHARD MEAGHER, who has .sisly rateraad from 
Mount Wash lam oa. Mouth Boston, where he has learn CIENFUEGOfl SUGAR.

The Csaee ef Iti brig ■ Seblm, "- 
Jest leaded ■

li Monet Washington, floath Bostoa, where be has learn 
eJ his trade—to prepared leatemu W bto shoo, He. Ill 
Barrlngtoa-street, orders la UphetHery,Cane Worh, la all 
lu vartoes forma. Wtadew Blind.. Ae Old Mènera».
B.rrlngto».etrset, or dsi e le upaetotory.ueee Worh, la ail 
Ils various forera, Wtadew Blinds, Ae Old Matimwe 
renovated aad clewed | t*d Chaire ra-saaled at a very 
trlAlag cost, and warreated eqaal te aew.

Also -Met Work, As-, la ail ira forma.
Specimens es» he see» by celling al the shop ef the 

tetanrttir. Shu Si.

Frrestoby GEO. H.
May 17. Wee.glT), A Ike. (St).

POTATOESEED.

ASuperler aew early ran, ft r rapertor to 
hrawa, free T. Bay's Nsrrary, A bradera ^

April M. in bruttilla

FRESH SEEDS ! !

Garden and flower sbcds, 1» greet
imported free the seam emtoeet bees* la I

She leeh large quantities of COD LIVER OIL, but with
out any benefit derived from It | it my req“**1 WM 
deced te try year valuable SareparUta, rad am happy te Imported free the ueew emtoeet I 

the SEED* free which haw given s* meek wtlsfaeltra 
la former years, era aew for set* et

LANOLCYM DRUG «TORE,
a few hew** Booth of lha Frevtara Seildtog, Belli» Street

April 5, 1851.

ray with greet ueccera. She has token ira Smtlra, nad 
to aew able te go about her house w weal, before inking 
It ah* was confined lo her bed asd art expected to fire.

YearcWd. -rv i .^n WUM

W its aw : Patrick Caulfield CKy Crastteto.
April». Imra. »l-ll4.

« ' FANCY SOAPS PBBFU

rlE SUBbCRIBB* aAhrahls prwral ei 
Jsa.*U^ **** * PRSFetwai,

I stock 
priais.

al Agent.

Companies and not soh)ect to stamp duty—all the parti
culars of which are ftilly set forth In the Pamphlets which 
the Agent has for distribution, who furnishes all Blanks 
and every neoeewry information, 
cal Examiner’s Certificate gratis, 
oinsure are invited to call on the 
hem every Information.

Braes 8. Basok, Keq, M. 0. is Med leal Examiner for 
"tgSSSSMfcte------ DANIEL STARE.

Halifm, Janarq 2nd, 1851. 
MR. SAMUEL STOUT. June.,

Deal Bib,—I am happy to la form yea feat I bad «op
portunity of araeeitlag the good steel derived from the 
eae of Dr. 8. T. Townwad'a Serepertlls, oa Mre. Bebecca 
Bobleeoe, of Mhelbnrae, who we, coee.dried la a déclin», 
-having a severe Ceegh, with eymiHotoa of Aafews--


